
yv WATER

I

BOARD PROTESTS

jccts to ware, rranchne Asked
For at South Omaha.

INFRINGES ON u.iAHAS RIGHTS

Board Maintains thai Omaha Has
I'alri Half a Million for Koalh

Omaha I'lant nil flora ot
Want to Lose It.

In lh epulis I report from the romniltt's
appointor! by the Omaha Water board to
inv -- sttgat the water franchlaa of the
i liv. It n reromtneiidpd Friday that the

A W board take Immediate trp to prevent the

in

pHHiian of an ordinance contemplated by

the fiouth Otnaha council. Tha committee
(uKreNta certain modification- - of tha pro
pnied ordinance, on the contention that the
ordinance would greatly reduce the value
of the water works property In South
nmeha. and that Omaha, aa owner of the
water works and forced to pay over. IMO.O

for It. must Immediately take action to
prevent thin deterioration.

The report ya that notwithstanding pro
trsta Omaha flnda It muat pay more than
S&"&,uwt for the water plant In South Omaha.
The Water board wishes to (tuard tha city
In all ways possible. Now that tt appears

the South Omaha city council has-- i, that

inldht
consideration an ordinance

seriously affect the water plant In

South Omaha, unlens reasonably modinea.
I It l plain duty to take ateps to aecur rea-

sonable modifications or a new ordinance.
It la proposed to grant a water works Iran,
chlse to the Union Stock Yards company.
The granting of this would be Inimical.

"Wa realixa the fctock Yards company
haa not been adequately supplied with
water and believe It should be allowed to
provide water for Its own use, but should
not be allowed to compete with Omaha's

i municipal water plant," says the report
lgned by R. B. Howell, P. C. Heafey and

1

that

1). J. O'Brien, committee of tha Water
i board. v

.

.

Accordingly this committee has recom
mended to tha council of South Omaha
that the proposed ordinance be no amended
that tha privilege asked by the Stock Yards
company shall run only to tha Stock Yards
company and Its successors, and that
streets, alley and public grounds be defln
Itcly stated, all to be finished on or before
January L 1912.

The committee called upon E. Bucking
ham and In short he stated that the fran-
chise was Just as tha Stock Yards company
wanted It. "It would appear that Influences
controlled by tha Omaha Water company
are urging the South Omaha council to
grant to tha Stock Yards company, with-
out cost, valuable rights, that tha United
states courts are compelling the city of
Omaha to accept from tha Omaha Water
company and pay therefore a substantial
portions of 1600,000," says the report. "It Is
possible that the Omaha Water company

ght acquire again these rights for which
hey had been handsomely paid without

returning a dollar of the money paid. It is
understood that the mayor and a majority
of the city council of Boutn Omaha are
likely to be in favor of the ordinance as
originally Introduced."

E. M. BADGEROW RETURNS,

MARVELS AT CITY GROWTH

Former ltesldeat of Omaha Cites
Wonderfal Development of City's

Daalaesa Enterprises.

Egbert M. Badgerow Tacoma, Wash.
formerly a resident of Omaha and promt'
Bent in business here, where ha practiced
law, being connected with the Cudaby
Parking company's law department, and
later with tha old City Saving bank and
other Institutions, Is In the city on busi
ness and la registered at tha Hotel Re me.

1 oT
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To The Be last night he was enthusl
aatlo over the development of Omaha along
the lines of elty building. He mentioned
aa an evidence of the vast growth of
financial Interests that on of Omaha's
banks that opened for business In litis had
a total business July I, 1868, that amounted
to ' the payment of three checks totaling

lo0 and that yesterday tha same bank
Id In the ordinary course of business
r Sl.6ocr.000 In checks and that they now

had a bank equipment the equal of any
In the world and the two men who opened
this bank forty-fiv- e years ago were ac-
tively In charge' of the Institution today.

"It is simply marvelous," added Mr.
Badgerow, "and right her In Omaha re-
side the widest awake, most resourceful
body of Intelligent business men on earth."

FIRE OF DOUBTFUL ORIGIN

BURNS SMALL COTTAGE

Flames Dlamoverea la Opposite Ends
of the Halldlna; at the

Start.
Fire, thought (o have been of Incendiary

origin, damaged a cottage at North
Twenty-sevent- h street, to the extent of
about S3W, Thursday night. Firemen who
worked on the burning building, said
mat wnen, ne aepartment arrived at
the fire, flames were discovered in op
posite extremities or the house, while the
floor between the two room In which
fir was found were saturated with kero-
x-u- yv nian is saiu to nave been seen
running from the cottsge Just before the
alarm was sounded.

The house had not been occupied as
aweumg lor some time, but was used aa
a wareroom by the Russell Brothers Fur
niture company of liU Cuming street.

MONTANA COUPLE IS MARRIED

Charles
late

W. Witter, la thnrgo
'a Exhibit at Land Shaw,

Wed Hrtde Here.

Chne W. Witter and Miss Lucy A. Ved- -
der of Helena. Mont., were married last
night at the horn of John W. Fyfe, r,22
Charles street. Rev. J. H. Pressun offici-
ating.

A company of guests from various por-
tions of Nebraska, and particularly from
Lincoln and Pawnee Oily, attended the
ceremony. After a trip east, Mr. and Mrs.
Witter will rrslde In Helena.

Among relatives and friends present were
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Fyfe. Miss Mary
Fyfe. Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Lindsay of Lin-
coln. Mr. J. F. Trenery of Et. Joeph, Mr.
Iwls Penwell of Helena, Mont; Mr. R
M. Calkins. Jr.. of St. Paul. Mrs. Nettle
David, Miss Lllah David of Lincoln, C. A.
MoCann of Hedgesvllle. Mont

Mrs. Vtter Is a alster of Mrs. Fyfe. Mr.
Witter wa In charge of the Montana ex-
hibit at tbe Land Show.

HYMENEAL

lams-tine- s.

Mis Signs Almen. daughter of Ferdinand
mmen, ana cnester A. Larson, both of
Mead. Neb., were married by Rev. Charles
v . Bavldge at hi residence Thursday
afternoon at 4 JO

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS
A R. Kelly, manager Reliable Credit

In the Paxton block, has rsturneda two weeks business trip east.
Mrs O. II Andrews of ll North Six

leeiun street. ho for the last ten daysnu neen critically III with pleura-pneumon-

Is now pronounced out of danger by
the attending phyatcian, ir. Leroy Crum-tue- r.

as the crisis haa been successfully
Sf tl.

I

Society Writers
Mingle With Real

Society Belles
Unique Dinner it Giren at the Com

mercial Club to Newspaper
Women.

"I double dare you to give him an olive."
It was Miss The tlee, a block or two east
of the society room, talking.

"Wahta, huh!" straightway remarked
Don H. Foster, the young man at MIp
The Dee's left, and with that he politely
tendered the dtxh of olives to Mr. Charlie
Circle Fool. Accepting the courtesy with
simple dignity. Mr. Circle Fool ate the
morsel to the degree of great gusto not to
say sang frold.

Thus was the Ice broken at one table,
much In the same way small talk fell Into
an easy swing at the others. In the Com-
mercial club dining room Friday noon.

Miss The World-Heral- Ml The News
and Miss The lies had society with bells
on right at their dainty elbows. Sioux In
dians wearing the traditional Jewelry and
decorations of shells, elk teeth and feath-
ers, graciously broke bread with the young
women on terms of friendliness.

Never was there such a dinner. Will A.
Campbell, smiling and playing his part
IA the very essence of grace. Invitations
to the unique dinner described the func-
tion as one having the purpose of giving
the Indians and the women a good time.
The Commercial club was donor of the

of

Besides the three feminine guests of
honor eight red men, their dusky wives and
several very small Indian lads and lassies

t at the feast. It was due to the Inciden
tal presence of Krnest snd Frank Jackson,
Ople Chambers and Don Foster, who
merely own land In the Rosebud reserva
tion of South Dakota and have an exhibit
at the Omaha Land show, that the conver
sation of the event breezed easily along.

Chief Yellow Horse responded to a toast
by rising to his feet and delivering himself
of an excellent speech in tha language of
the Sioux. '

Among others present were Messrs.
Henry Milk, Kane Milk, Charley Circle
Fool, Ben Charging Hawk, Herman
Crooked Foot, George Rainwater, Afraid of
His Horse. Josephine Charging Hawk,
Elisabeth High Star. Sarah Blue Bird and
Que Little Chief; John Steel, P. B. Fodrea,
E. B, H err on and Messrs. Shank, W. O.

Paisley and Buckley of the Land show
management.

City Officials Do

Not Like the' New
Public Service Bill

Assert it Will Take Jhe Right of
Granting; Franchises Away

from City.

If the bill giving public service corpora-
tions In Nebraska Indeterminate licenses
and putting these matters In the hands of
the State Railway commission Is passed,
the city of Omaha will have no more to
say about franchises In this city than a
man In Oshkosh, according to Assistant
City Attorney I. J. Dunn.

The bill was introduced into the senate
by Senator Alberts and is known as senate
file No. 121 The bill provides that alt pub-
lic service corporations shall be given In-

determinate licenses and gives these regula-
tions in the hands of the State Railway
eommlsson," said Mr. Dunn.

"This means tbat franchises may be
granted In Oman to publlo service cor
porations by the commission without the
city council or people having a say In the
matter.

This commlseLen, under this act, can do
as It pleases. It can grant franchise In
Omaha, from which the city will not de
rive on cent of revenue. That will be
fine tat of affairs. The purposes of this
bill are too obvious."

A campaign against the passage of the
bill will b started by Omaha officials. The
bill I being closely studied by City Attorney
Rlne, who will make suggestions for Its
defeat as soon as he has studied Its
phases.

OMAHA MAN, KILLED IN MEXICO

Charles F. Shelby Is Trashed Beneath
Aatamohlle When It Tarns Tir

tie Soa of P. P. Shelby.

Charles F. 8helbj, a son of P. P. Shelby
of this olty and an old Omaia boy, was
Instantly killed in Cerro De Passo Wednee-da- y

when an automobile in which he was
riding turned turtle and crushed him be-

neath It.
Shelby has been superintendent of i

smelter st Cerro De Passo for the last two
years, having gone there from Chihuahua,
Mexico, where he had held a position slml
lar to the South American one.

THIEVES TAKE OVERCOATS

Invade Home of Cfeorae Barker
While Family Is nt Break-

fast Table.

While the family of fleorge Barker was
at breakfast sneak thieve entered the
house and carried off the overcoat of the
male member of the family. The Barker
residence I located In the most fashion
able residence district In Omaha, the num
ber of the house being IB South Thirty
seventh street.

MILLARD HAS NARROW ESCAPE

I Knoeked Dons by a ttreet Car
and Badly Braised Is

Taken Horn.
C. W. Millard. Ms North Twenty-eight- h

street, was knocked down by a street car
and bad his shoulder severely bruised, but
was able to go to his home. Millard
alighted from a Harney street ear at
Tenth and Harney streets, and passed be-

hind the car when he was hit by another
car. coming from the oppoalts direction.
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Munyon i Paw-Pa- w

l'llls are no-li-

all other laia-tlT- ea

or cathartl.s.
Tkey coax tb liver
Into activity by gen-

tle uetaods. Tbay
do But scour; tbey
do sot gripe; tbey
de not weakts ; but
they do start all tb
secretion of toe
Urer sud stomach In

tbat sooalY. ws
I J 'iLik--J pots these

"v I'Vj" lion sud
Wift m I, im roustlpstioa.

organs
i cuodl- -
corrects

Munyeo'a I'aw-Pa- 1111a are a tonic to
tbe aiouiach, liter and nerve. Tbey In-

vigorate luatead Of weaken; they eurlch
tbe bluod luatead of nioreiil) It; tbey
suable tbe atomuch to get all tbe nourish-
ment freua food that la put Into It.

Tbeee pills contain no calomel, no dope,
tbe are soothing, healing aud stimulat-
ing Tbey school the bowels to act wkla- -

ut pkystc J'rk 'ii caul.
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DERG SUITS

OTMMG HALF PIECE '

T$fmmfr Vou will not have such another chance for months to come &Xyu -
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for every figure regular, stout and slim, from 34 to 52. size and we are thor-- V,

OUgllly fcallilicu lllUL nut iimnnti innnu vmaua v.an .wcu J It IICthe same and especially at . . .

It only takes you a minute to select the Suit or Overcoat you want that is
backed by a positive guarantee of satisfaction and high quality.
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Four, new records

by Caruso
on sale today

Otnllo sempra addio
rarcwell) In Italian

it i nn pc mn;r ne mr rne
111 v-- l

if linn n-ir- r It-- K tsu'a frr Vf V

in

.nu

wit

Ora per (Now

try stL.

i

Ten-inc- with orcheatra, $2

Pag lUed No, Paliaccl non aont ( No, Punchinello
No More) In Italian Leoncavallo

Twelre-inch- , with orcheatra, $3

Bj (Addio) In Italian Toad
Twelve-inch- , with orcheatrs, $3

And the first ever sung-- by
Caruso in the English language

For You Alone In English Geshl
Ten-inc- with orch'stra, tt

To those who are familiar with Caruso's
glorious voice, the simple announcement of
these four new Victor Records is sufficient. '

But to those who have never heard Caruso
or his Victor Records, we wish to emphasize
the fact that they are depriving themselves of
one of the greatest privileges of Victor own- -
ership the privilege of commanding at their

the best garment

All Winter Underwear
25 Discount

Your temper depends a great deal upon being comfortable,
and being comfortable depends a whole lot upon your underwear.
Underwear that fits, that is the kind we are now selling at 'l'iro
discount. Medlicott, Superior, Vnssar, Winsted Hosiery Co. and
Taunton Knitting Mills, and union.' Bo sure and get your
share of thse good garments at this splendid saving.

Sizes up to 50.

Forever
Yard!

Good

song

pleasure the rnost glorious
voice the world has ever
known.

Go in any store where you see the
Victor trademark and just ask to hear
these new Caruso records, or any of the
new Victor Records in the February
list. You'll be astonished and won
der why you have waited so long.

Victor Talking Machine Co.
Camden, N. J.

ME

buys made.
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Western Distributers, Wholesalers and Retailers of

Victor Talking Machines and Records
GEO. E. MICKEL, ) 15th and Harney Streets, Omaha

Manager 334 Broadway, Council Bluffs

Hear the Four New Caruso Records On
Sale Today at

A-- HOSPE COo
151345 Douglas Street - - Omaha

NV.V.V

$2.50
E. & W. Shirts

lo2o
Earl & Wilson shirts need no introduc-

tion to any man you are all familiar
with their high class appearance, fit and
quality, and when we tell you you can
can get the regular $'J..V) grade at
you should be interested. Sizes up to 18;

sleeve lengths up to .3(5.

Nine Days More
of Drexel's 10-da- y sale of high grade footwear. Today wa
the first day exceptional values, a large stock to select
from and ridiculously low prices attracted a store full of
buyers. Twice a year you have this opportunity and you
should not delay.

CUT ritlCKS FOR MEN.
$7.50 Hanan, heavy weight, lea-

ther lined tan bluchers. .$5.65
9A.no Hanan, best velour calf lea-

ther lined bluchers $4.75
fta.OO Hanan, double sole, velour

calf bluchers $4.35
f0.50 Hanan, kid, double sole lea-

ther lined, lace $4.75
$7.00 Clapp, black Russia and

French calfs, double sole and
heel $4.05

90.50 Clapp, tan and velour,
duble sole, button $4.85

$5.50 McDonald-Klle- y, double
sole, French calf, button $4.25

$5.00 McDonald-Klle- y, double
8ofe, velour, blucher . . . . $3.65

lOO pair $5.00 French calf, double
sole, button $3.75

lOO pair $6.00 heavy winter tans,
blucher cut $3.85

JOO pairs $4.50 winter tans, blu-
cher and button $3.00

100 pair Little Gents' serviceable
school shoes, box calf and kid;
$1.50 and $1.75 values, slr.es 10
to 13 V4; on sale $1.10

200 pair of $4.00 patent lea-

ther, button and blucher cuts,
broken lots that must be
closed out at $2.45

South 16th

j. ' V-
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Cl'T PRICKS FOR WOMF.N.
$5.50 Hanan, fine velour calf, but-

ton, stylish winter shoes $4.25
$6.UO Hanan, patent colt, button,

t $4.25
$5.50 Hanan, vlcl kid, lace, broad

toe, kid tip $3.65
$5.50 Foster, fine velour calf,

cloth top $3.75
$5.50 Foster, patent colt, dull kid

top 84.25
$0.00 Wright & Peters, full dress,

patent colt, cloth top, button
t $4.25

$5.00 Wright & Peters, fine ve-

lour calf, button $3.75
lOO pairs $1.50 Armstrong &

Cousin, gun metal, blucher
V $2.00

200 pairs $3.50 kid, blucher and
button, great bargain. .$2.15

100 pairs $3, $4 and $5 shoes, In
brokvn lots, if your size U here

t $1.00
150 pairs broken sizes women's

Russia calf button, Including
Hanan's, John Foster and
Armstrong; values ranging
from $3.60 to $6; sale price
only $2.45

. . .. ,
i xuu pairs sj.du patent colt and

gun metal, in button
cber cut, all sizes.

I

and blu- - I

$2.45 J

DE3EXEL SHOE CO,
1419 Farnam Street, Omaha.

SATURDAY
GLOVE PICMC

Give Vour Hands a 1 11 id ay
1

Stephens Shops for Men
No. 1, South Street

No. 2, 1001 Farnam Street

S1.19 $1.75 and $1,50 Values

Sl4:9 . $2,50 and $2,00 Values

Dress Your Hmnds at Expense
Know Kind

Stephens Shops for Men
317 St- -

DILES

STORES- - Farnam St.

A mild treatment without dm of chloroform, ether
or other by huadredsof our

. fuaiuvvij suaraaieea s I accept
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